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tWi rMrs. J. I. Whittig. Mrs. J. C. Ev-an-

Mrs. John P. Craig, Mrs. C.

E. Bates and Mrs R, W. Craig.
fTZTl 1- -

present. The class is made up of
local teachers and young business
women.

Mrs. C. P. Bishop was a guest
iu Portland Wednesday.
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The girls' Willamette glee club,
according to word received- - from
Ruth Ross, member of the club,
is enjoying1 a successful schedule.

This evening the girls will sing
in Doty, Washington- - The earlier
concerts of the week were given

A program followed and, after-
ward, tea. A patriotic background
wag arranged, flowers being used.
As numbers on the program Car-niali- ta

Harquist gave a. 'reading,
Doris Phencie a piano solo, Eu-
genia Savage a piano solo,4 Mrs.
llalvorson a reading, Mario Lip-pol- d

and Vincent, Tuttle a George
Washington duet, and Mrs. Charles
Maxwell four negro dialect .soiigs.
The ladies of the hostess-circl- e in-

clude Mrs. J. W. Phenicle. Mrs. X.
S. Savage, Mrs. heboid. Mm. Clias.
Maxwell, Mrs. W, K. Park, Mrs.
Vernon Pontius, Mrs, Ia Dare.
Mrs. IMia Cherrinirton. Mis Mr- -
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Mrs. Cuyler Van Patten. Robert
Van Patton, Mrs. BilHe Evans,
Billie Evans, Jr., and Mary Wall.

The interior decorating section
of the Salem Arts league will meet
this evening at T:30 in the library.
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, who is the
leader of the group, will deal with
the subject of "Color Harmony'
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Mrs. W. C. Kantner was a guest
in Portland yesterday.

Dr. Grover C. Bellinger will
speak this morning in Portland at
the annual state tuberculosis asso-
ciation meeting which opened yes-
terday and will continue through
until tomorrow. He will speak on
the subject: "Selling Health
Through Sanatoria."

The meeting o the Woman's aux-
iliary of the YMCA has been post-
poned from this afternoon until
next Tuesday at " o'clock, at
which time plans will be complet-
ed for the concert to be given on
the 19th of March, which the aux-
iliary is sponsoring. Mrs. J. W.
Harbison is president of the aux-
iliary. The program as announc-
ed includes numbers by the boys'
chorus, by Professor T. S. Rob-
erts, by an octet from the Mac-Dow- ell

club, and by a quartet
composed of Richard Robertson,
H. B. Glaisyer, R. D. Barton, aud
F. S. Barton.

Extensive plans are being made
for the tea to be given Monday
afternoon by the Woman's Repub-
lican study club. Three women
speakers trom Portland will ad-

dress the club in the course of the
afternoon. The following commit-
tees have been appointed:

Reception: Mrs. Richard Cart-wrigh- t.

Mrs. G- - M. Brown, Mrs. J.
L. Rand, Mrs. W. F. Drager. Mrs.
C. E. Bates, Mrs- - George Waters,
Mrs. George H. Alden, Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones, and Mrs. J. A.
Churchill.

Decoration: Mrs. . E. Terwil-lige- r,

Mrs. Sam Gillette aud Mrs.
Mark Skiff.

Publicity: Mrs. R. J. Hendricks
and Mrs. Richard Cartwright.

Music: Mrs. E. E. Fisher and
Mrs. George Pearce.

Refreshments: Mrs. Frank
Darby, Mrs. W. F. Buckner, Mrs-Joh-

McCourt, Mrs. Frank Pow-

ers, Mrs. A. F. Marcus, and Mrs.
H. J. Bean.

General: Mrs. Sam Kimball and
Mrs. Johu L- - Brady.
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The Philathian class of the Bap-

tist church was entertained at the
home of Mrs. Strubel on D street
for an interesting business meet-
ing and social hour. Twelve mem-
bers of the class, together with
Mrs. G. F. Ross, the teacher, were
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rpIE SAVEET BRIAR club
X' Vs entertained yesterday af-

ternoon by Mrs. W. P. McCall. as-

sisted by Mrs. Jennie Utley and
Mrs. Bern ice Blodgett at a 1

o'clock, luncheon served In Mexi-
can, style, followed by an afternoon
of conversation and needlework.
Cbrers were laid for 24, the guests
being seated at three tables. The
first table, at which covers were
placed for, 12, was centered with
pink sultana. Violets formed the
decorations for the second table,
and daffodils were used at the
third y Each of the latter two
tables seated six guests. The fa-

vors and place cards carried out
the Washington's - birthday idea.
Special guests of the club for the

' afternoon ' were Mrs. Amos Vass
of Balem, Mrs,. John fichindler and
Jlrs. William Gorsllne. Mrs. Fel-de- n,

who i ; 87 years old, sang.
Mrs. Felden is the mother of Mrs.
McCalL The members of the

- Sweet "Briar club are Mrs. Annie
- Mar Pettys, Mrs. Jennie Imlah.

Mrs. Carrie Bunn, Mrs. Mary
Pratt, Mrs. Carrie Chaffee. Miss
Nellie Taylor, Miss Daisy Madsen,
Mrs. Alice Adams. Mrs. Tillie R.
Allen, Mrs. Eleanor Steiner, Mrs.
Nina Adams, Mrs. Al Crote, Mrs.
Florence Page. Mrs. Jennie Utley.
Mrs. Emily Franklin. Mrs. Bernice
Blodgett, Mrs. William McCall.
Mrs. Iiortense Kugel. and Mr3.
Lee Gibson.

'
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The Merrie Thymers met last
night with Mr. and Mrs. Mason
Bishop for an evening of five-hundre- d.

Four tables were played.
Spring flowers were used about
the house, daffodils giving the col-

or note. Guests of the club for
the evening were Mrs. Daisy Mc- -
Intyre, Mr. L. S. Mclntyre. Mrs.
A. B. Davidson, Miss Mabel Temple
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perry. The
club members are:' Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hibernian, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Gil-

lette. Mr. and Mrs. King Rartlctt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mason Bishop.

.;
' Twenty-on- e friends joined Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Shepherd at their
home on South Fifteenth street
for a very pleasant evening of five-hundr- ed

and other diversions. The
guests brought with them the
luncheon. ' ,f&,

Mrs. C. E. Sehink of Seattle is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James
Sikes at 700 North Cottage.
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The Toem, "Oregon," , one of
Mrs. F. S. Barton's compositions,
and which Mrs. Page read before
the Monday luncheon of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, is available, it is
interesting to note, on decorated
cards in small panel form. The
conventionalized Oregon grape de-

sign used on the card was worked
out by Mr. Barton. These may be
had from the Frame Shop. The
tinted ones use a delightful touch
of amethyst-purpl- e and leaf-gree- n

in the margins. The poem, which
has been copyrighted, follows:

OREGON

I love the hue
Of the clouded blue

When the lingering summer dies.
And the rains soft sweep
When the earth drinks deep

Under the Oregon skies;
For the rains will cease.
And the sun increase.

The mists from the valley rise,
Will a myriad flowers
And after the showers

Laugh up at the Oregon skies.

Mrs. Clifford Brown spent Wed-
nesday in Portland.

Mrs. D. A. Hodge was hostess
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
the seven members of Mrs. Charles
Park's Sunday school Bible class,
whose birthdays occur in Febru-
ary. Ten members of the class
were present for the afternoon
which was spent in a social man-
ner. Dainty refreshments were
served.
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Mrs. Frank Wish entertained
delightfully Wednesday afternoon
in honor of her little daughter,
Margaret's, fourth birthday. A
lovely birthday luncheon was
served at 4 o'clock with a birthday
cake centering the table. A vivid
color scheme was used throughout,
the hostess using red for table
favors and candles. jSpring flow-er- g

were used, jonquils and violets
being chosen. The guests, each
bringing a gift to little Miss Mar-
garet were five playmates and
their mothers. Those Invited for
the festive luncheon were: Mrs.
Arthur Hile, Junior Hile. Mrs.
John Waters, Marjorle Waters,
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CREDIT DEFENDED

By C. P. TOUTS

National Authority Gives Ad-dre-
ss

to Salem Business
Men's League

JBHUW

"Credit, from an economical
standpoint, is the best thing a city
can have," declared C. P. Younts,
of New York City, national author-
ity on credit conditions, who
spoke at the Chamber of Com-

merce auditorium last night un-

der the auspices of the Salem Bus-

iness Men's league. "In the bus-

iness life, the cash customer is the
expensive customer, for he is the
one who spends itme in shopping
around. The credit customer has
confidence in the merchant makes
his purchases and goes home."

"The merchant has been selling
credit, but it Is not a commodity
that can be treated as dollars and
cents. It is something, like repu-
tation and honor, that cannot be
sold. Credit is based upon char-
acter, the opinion of others and
the ability to pay upon the mer-
chant's times. Merchants in the
past have not displayed the pro-
per amount of backbone and are
alone responsible for dead beats.
Ninety-nin- e per cent of the people
of the I'nited States are honest and
when they make a purchase will
pay." Losses from credit have
been reduced from 2 to 'J per cent
a few years ago until the average
loss today is less than one-ha- lf of
1 per cent, Mr. Younts said.

Mr. Younts is on his first trip
to the coast, being brought to Ore-
gon by the Portland Credit Men's
association. His mission is to edu-
cate merchants to the fact that
eredit is their business and not
that of the customers. Mr. Younts
has been engaged in the eredit
business for a great many years
and during the last 14 months has
studied credit conditions in 150
cities.

I NEW CORPORATIONS
-

The following articles of incor-
poration were filed yesterday with
the state corporation department:

Miller Brothers. Inc., Portland;
incorporators, William C. Miller,
N. J. Schulderman. A. M. Miller;
capital, $50,000; contracting and
building.

F-C- -F Feature Films, Beaver,
ton; incorporators, J. J. Fleming,
J. C. Cook, Al Ferguson; capital,
$60,000.

Notice of an increase in capital
from $25,000 .to $100,000 was
tiled by the Carver Canning com-
pany of Carver, Clackamas county,
county.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Rainbow Building company
of Reedsport.

Under the blue sky act the fol- -

4

j at Chehalis. Bremerton, Seattle,
and Kirkland. The remaining
concerts will take the club to Kla-be- r

aud Raymond, iu order. The
girls will arrive home Sunday eve-

ning. The audiences everywhere
have been verry responsive. Mrs.
E. W. Hobson is travelling with
the girls.
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Tho Day
of Prayer for all local churches
has been set for March 7. The
First Evangelical on Center street
will act as hostess-churc- h. Mrs.
W. C. Kanter, president of the fed-

eration, is in charge of the all-da- y

program, which will include
speeches from representatives of
each local congregation. The
church doors will open at lu
o'clock on Friday morning. Mrs.
H. D. Chambers will lead the
morning devotions. Scripture and
prayer will follow a short business
session. Early on the program
a reading will be given. A group
of prayers for the peoples of Am-

erica will follow, with Mrs. Charles
Parks the leader. Election of of-

ficers will also occur- A covered-dis- h

luncheon will be served at
noon, after which Mrs. Osborn will
conduct a scripture lesson. The
entire session will be based on the
thought from Shakespeare that:
"God's goodness hath been great
to thee. Let never day or night
unhallowed pass, but still remem-
ber what the Lord has done " Fol-
lowing the afternoon devotions,
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will lead the
assembly in a group of prayers.
Mrs. W. W. Long of the First
Presbyterian church will sing.
Miss Nina Gile will later present
the foreign problem,. An offering
will be taken, and Mrs. Baker will
lead in prayer. The day of prayer,
which among the denominations
has been made an annual event,
will conclude at 4:30 in the after-
noon. Programs are in the hands
of the secretary, Mrs. E. C. Durk-heime- r,

at the Alpha Phi Alpha
house.

The ladies of the southeast cir-

cle presided as hostesses at the
meeting of the general aid society
of the First Methodist church yes-
terday afternoon in the church
parlors. A business meeting wis
the first affair of the afternoon.
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Resolutions Adoptqd By Ro-taria-
ns

at Meetiig Yes-

terday Noon

An impressive tribute was paid
to the memory of the late Russell
Catlin by fellow members of the
Rotary club at the close of the
club luncheon Wednesday. Reso-
lutions regretting his death and
the loss to the organization were
read by Adjutant General George
A. White. These were adopted
by the club and will be placed
upon the records. Rotarians
stood with bowed heads while
Mrs. R. O. Snelling softly played
"Nearer My God to Thee," after
which Dr. C. E. Powell, of Kim-
ball college, gave a short prayer.
The entire club sang one verse of
the song in closing.

Following is the resolution
adopted by the club:

"Since we met & week ago,
there has been takei from among
us, by the inscrutable hand of
dtath, our friend and fellow Ro-taria- n,

Russell Catlin.
"The chair he leaves vacant in

our councils is one that can never
be filled. His loss is one that
will remain permanently in the
consciousness of bis family, his
friends and his community, to
whose welfare and service, a full
measure of his life was freely
given. ;

"An outstanding trait of Rus-se- il

Catlin's service as a citizen
was the painstaking thoroughness
which "ne applied to every task
assigned him as a public spirited
citizen. His was never a pertunc-tor- y

or grudging service, and it
will always be remembered of
him tint when there was work to
be done for the! betterment of
his community, he threw himself
into that work with all his energy
and devotion.

"So, he will take his place in
the records of those who contri-
bute something definite to the
service of their fellowman. It is
from the composite work and
sacrifice of such men that the
fabric of civilization has been
woven.

"This, then, being his record.
let it be so inscribed upon the
permanent records of this organi-
zation, and a copy hereof be de-

livered to his bereaved family,
with a further expression of our
profound sympathy in this hour
of their great sorrow."

Large Tonnage of Unsold
-- Hay in Hands of Farmers

Between 25,000 and 30.000 tons
of unsold hay yet remain on the
farmers' hands. .

according to an
estimate made by Harley O. White,
Salem feed and grain dealer. Prac-
tically all of the hay grown in the
Willamette valley is grain, cheat
or clover. Predictions are made
that there will be a large crop of
hay again this year.

With little snow throughout the
northwest and a really open win-

ter, the cattle and dairymen have
not found it necessary to feed hay
to any great extent. Reports from
eastern Oregon are to the effect
that stockmen have already put
their stock on the range, thus do-

ing away with the need to feed
hay.
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lowing permits were Issued:
United States Copper company,

Portland, to sell stock in the
sum of $E0,000; to Durant Ac-

ceptance corporation, Portland, to
sell 50,000 snares of, stock of no
par value; Talent Coal- - company.
Talent, to sell stock In the sum ot
$4960; Hood River Drug com-

pany, Hood River, to sell stock in
the sum of $5300; Apple Grow-

ers' association. Hood River, to
sell bonds in the sum of $125,000.

Clean teeth the
right way with
a dentifrice that,
does not scratch or
scour, "Wash" your
teeth clean with

COLGATE'S

T O NIG H T

HICKMAN
BESSEY

CO.

Presents

- SHANGHAID";"
3-A- ct Comedy Drama

All New'Show

EDITH STERLING

In

"The Stranger in
Canyon Valley"

BLIGH
7

Prices start at $3.50

LEARN Td BE A WORLD'S CHAMPION HANDBALL
PLAYER IN 6XESSOHS.tlRoH000&Y'

GIVE VOU FREG-W- E. SECRETS OF A LIFETIME HOW THEY ROSE
TrY THESE. ON YOUR

"DAVE"

Kay, Mrs. llalvorsen, Mrs. K. J.
Swafford, Mrs. Harry Swafford.
Mrs. Freeland, Mrs. Jepsott, Mrs.
Lippold, Mrs. Eyre, Mrs. llawley
and Mrs. De Harpart. j'

",

The ladies of the south central
circle of the First Methodist
church were hostesses last night
in honor of their husbands at a
hard-luc- k party at the parsonaue.
The evening was spent with games
and kindred diversions. A com-
munity sing was the climax num-
ber. Delicious refreshments were
served at the end of the evening.
The committee in charge Of the
party was composed of Mrs. JI. F.
Shank, Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. H. R.
White. Mrs. F. I,. Utter, Mrs.
George Forge, Mrs. Forhlander
and Mrs. Walter Minier served on
the refreshment committee.

The second annual Lions' min-
strel entertainment was given, for
the final evening, last night at
the Grand theater, appearing in
three parts. The management of
the affair was under the direction
of H. R. White. F. Ray Felker,
Ed R. Chastain and Dr. Carl Won-ne- r.

Miss Hetty Bedford was ac-

companist through all the rehears-
als. The musical numbers of the
first part were chosen a fqllows,
including only highly popular mu-
sic:

"Walk, Jenny, Walk"; "I'm all!
Brok' Out With P.lues"; ''Hus-hous- e

Fables"; "Indiana Moon";
"M. T. Pocket nines"; "Oh, You
Little Sunuvergun"; "On the Road
to Mandalay"; "That Prah New!
Girl of Mhie"; "My Little Sun-

flower Goodnight," and "Ten Ten
j Tennessee."
I The members of the chorus were
jC. I). Adams, Dr. C. H. Georgo. L.
Lunsford, I.dgar Rowland, John
.1. Rottla, V. T. Hickens, Frank
Kellogg, T. C. Waters. E. T. P.us-sel- le

Jr.. A. M. Follrich. Reed
Rowland, C. F. Geiso and A. An-

derson.
The second part of the onfer-South- ::

Casper, H. R. White;
Sanibo. Ed U. Chastain: Some-
thing Xew and Different, Coach
Rathbun; The new valet; In Mirth
and Melody, by Dr. S. F. Scott;
Butler (from Georgia) banjo, Loyd
Strausbaugh; valet (from Lon-
don) guitar. Dr. SF. Scott: cook
(from Kentucky guitar, F. Ray
Felker; chauffeur ("from Alabam')
violin. Dr. Carl Wonner.

The third part of the program
provided ten further entertainment
numbers: "Desdamona"; "It
Ain't Coin to Kain N'o Mo' ";
"Py the Silvery Nile" (oboe solo)
old favorites; "A Few Steps."
"Lassus Trombone"; "He Never
Had a Mammy": "Oh. Horsey,
Keep ,Your Tail Up"; "Spot-and.- "

and "Salem." The proceeds from
this rollicking program went to
the Boy Scouts.

A pie social will take place at
the Fruitland school house Friday
night. The proceeds will go to the
school.

Mrs. W. F. Fargo returned yes-

terday afternoon from a few days'
visit in McMinnville, going over
Sunday morning. Mrs. Fargo, to-

gether with Miss Ixra Purvine.
who is making a Several weeks'
visit with Oregon friends, was the
guest of Dean and Mrs. K. North-ru- p

of the colloge.
--v

Mrs. R. L. Moore, mother of
Mrs. Martin Fereshetian. is spend-
ing two weeks at Newport.
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Mrs. W. H. Darby was among
the week's bridge hostesses en
tertaining at six tables Of after-- i
noon cards. High score went to
Mrs. R. Valiton. Luncheon was
served following the diversion, the

j hostess being assisted by Mrs. F.
(J. Powersox. Daffodils were used
in profusion about the rooms.. The
guests of Mrs. Darby iucluded:
Mrs. George L. Arbnckle, Mrs. S.
P. Kimball, Mrs. Karl P. Kugel.
Mrs. W. I. Nedham, Mrs. W. T.
Greer', Mrs. A. E Huckestein. Mrs.
J. L Stockton. Mrs. Fred Ellis.
Zoe Stockman. Mrs. Lou Aldrich.
Mrs. H. J. Weidmer. Mrs. H. L.

Stiff.. Mrs. A. L. Wallace. Mrs.
Paul Hausf-r- . Mrs. 11. R. Worth.
Mrs. W. J. Pusick. Mrs. P. A.

Eiker. Mrs. R. J. Valiton. Mrs
James Nicholson. Mrs. Guy
Sunith. Mrs. James W. Lewis. Mrs.
F. G. Powersox, Mrs. W. 1. Staley.

lYou Big Stiff
KNEE Watch Your Finish

SI iff. swollen. inflniiMI. rlmu-ma'ti- j'

joints nhoutd be treated
with a reniotly made for just that
purpose only,

j Remember the name of this new
'discovery is Joint-Kas- e and it will
take out, the agony, reduce the
swelling and limber up any
troubled joint after ordinary cure
alls have . miseraby failed. Just
rub it .on 60c a tube at all drug-ibt- s

atk for Joint-Eas- e Adv.
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THESE EXPERTS
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JOHNNIE
FARRAR
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Corsets
SEE OUR

AN BENDTHE.
SUOWLY AS
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GOOO OUT
THEY DONT
MAKE. YA
THINK UVCE.
THIS DOES:

TAKE an' old SOTY
PILLOW-OLDE- R THE.
BETTER-PU- T TON
THE FtOOR-AN- D

TRY THE FINGfeR
CKRKCISEJS AS 'tLLO&TRATEP
DONT GIVE. UP

TRV AaftlN-LOO- K

AT THC KAISCr?
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JAMIE"
TALK TO
A SOUL
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Spring Models
MARR'says
THE. BALL-I- T HAS

JOST LIKE. HOHANS.
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yyE are now showing a delightful
and varied assortment of new

Modart models to suit the modes of
spring. Delightfully clingy and light
topless models in beautiful shades of
shell pink in fine fabrics are now rea-
dy for your inspection. Avail your-
self of the new service we have to
offer "Figure Grooming." Let
one of our experienced corsetieres
see that you get a careful fitting. It
means just everything in the matter
of comfort and trim stylish lines.
There is no obligation whatever for
this service.
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